PRESS RELEASE

Infosys and Wayne County Community College Celebrate 73
Graduates of Technology Training Program
Companion employment fair leads to job offers at local technology companies
Detroit and New York, July 20, 2012: Infosys, a global leader in consulting and technology,
and Wayne County Community College District (WCCCD) today announced the graduation
of 73 students from the first Software Engineering Boot Camp that provides Infosyssponsored software development training to grow the Detroit region’s technology talent pool.
An employment fair followed the program, leading to job offers for more than 27 students at
eight companies including Compuware, GalaxE Solutions, Infosys and Kimberly Group.
The IT Boot Camp is the result of a unique partnership between Infosys and WCCCD that
formed during work with the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy and with
the Detroit Economic Growth Corporation, and the Detroit Employment Solutions
Corporation, a non-profit organization that aligns talent with the needs of the business
community in Detroit. Other partners include “IT in the D,” an initiative led by Compuware,
Quicken Loans, GalaxE Solutions and Marketing Associates.
Infosys, widely recognized for its global software training programs and corporate university,
provides similar training in an 18-week program to individuals in the Detroit-metro area
looking for new career opportunities in the fast-growing technology field.
"We congratulate the new graduates, and are excited to see these successful results. Our
partnership with Infosys already benefits the emerging technology community in Detroit,"
said WCCCD Chancellor Dr. Curtis L. Ivery. "The introduction of this initiative with support
from the Detroit Economic Growth Corporation and the Detroit Employment Solutions
Corporation is a new and necessary program. We view Infosys as a key part of its success
and look forward to working with their executives on additional programs in the future."
With Detroit as an emerging information technology hub, Infosys selected Wayne County
Community College District as its educational partner to launch this new training program in
southeast Michigan. To sustain this initiative, Infosys will enable and support WCCCD
trainers to conduct the additional training programs for more participants.
"Infosys is committed to global innovation in technology, and we are proud to carry this
tradition forward to develop programs that align academic skills with industry requirements,"
said Ashok Vemuri, head of Americas and member of the board at Infosys. "It’s a proof point
for how business can come together with the community to address pressing local needs,
provide new career paths and immediate job opportunities.”
Ranked by Forbes Magazine as the world’s 15th most innovative company, Infosys serves
Fortune 500 clients through a global network 68 sales offices and 70 development centers in
the United States, Europe, India, China and across the globe. WCCCD is the largest urban
community college district in Michigan, with more than 70,000 students enrolled at its five
campuses.
About WCCCD
WCCCD, the largest urban community college in Michigan, is a multi-campus district with
five campus locations, University Center and the Michigan Institute for Public Safety
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Education (MIPSE), serving 32 cities and townships, spanning more than 500 square miles.
WCCCD is committed to the continued development of new programs, hosting communitybased training sessions, improving student facilities and services. For more information visit:
www.wcccd.edu.
About Infosys
Many of the world's most successful organizations rely on the 151,000 people of Infosys to
deliver measurable business value. Infosys provides business consulting, technology,
engineering and outsourcing services to help clients in over 30 countries build tomorrow's
enterprise. For more information about Infosys (NASDAQ: INFY), visit www.infosys.com.
Safe Harbor
Statements in connection with this release may include forward-looking statements within
the meaning of US Securities laws intended to qualify for the "safe harbor" under the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act. These forward-looking statements are subject to risks and
uncertainties including those described in our SEC filings available at www.sec.gov including
our Annual Report on Form 20-F for the year ended March 31, 2012, and our other recent
filings, and actual results may differ materially from those projected by forward-looking
statements. We may make additional written and oral forward-looking statements but do not
undertake, and disclaim any obligation, to update them.
Contact Information:

For Infosys:
Danielle D’Angelo
Infosys Public Relations – Americas
(510) 859-5783
danielle_dangelo@infosys.com

For WCCCD:
Tina Bassett
Bassett & Bassett, Incorporated
(313) 965-3010
tb@bassettbassett.com
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